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Many persans say they are afraid to use plaster, because
,412 tuti ttt u wU mm MUi ul~ LI44.11 they believe it wvill injure the land. There is no doubt but it

- wvili injure the land ta this extent :-th as the effet of greatly
TIMOONTO, MAT 1, 1848. increasine, often doubling the yield of the crop; as it cannot

PLASER R GPSU11.act solely as direct food, it must enable the Vlants ta eyçtract a
PLABTR ORGYPSI'1.much larger proportion than they ivauld otherwise do, of the

A subscriber met us the aLlier day, and desired ta know our ingredierits in the sail necessary ta theirgrowth; consequently
opinioft of the nature and benefit of plaster. He said some of unless new supplies be added, the soil wil1 become exhausted
'bis neighbors who had used It *ere in favor of it, and others sooner than if the plaster had nat been used and the large
tliou>ght it injured the land. He ivanted to know vihat scien- crops had not been raised. There is no process known at pre-
tific men liad said of its mode of action and effect upon the sent, and ive neyer expect to see one discovered, by wvhich
soil. We promised to publish for his benefit, as vieil as for the soit can be.made ta yield up its riches without becQming
that of osrr readers generally, sucli information ns vie could poor, if we tefuse to give back, in the shape of manureý w.hat
calct on the subject. vie bave taken front it in aur crops. An abundant crop mýerely

Great difference of opinion exists even among scientîflo, proves that the soit contained a large supply of theproper
mn, ns ta the inanncr iii wlicli plaster produces its cffects food, and that a greater quantity of this food has been used
upon p!ants. But that iL does produce effccts, vihich is the than irn the production of a poor crop. It will be seen then
most important part of the question, wc believe is not denied that plastenîng should not be often rcpeated on, the same. soil!,
by those wvho have giv -en iL a sufficient trial. Chaptal, a dis- unless alternated -.vith good doses of nianure.
tingttislied French. chernist, thought its powver *as awvin- ta
its stimuiating ngency produoed by its action ivhen dissolved GARDEN CULTURE.
in vinter. Sir Il. Davy wvas of opinion that it acted as a direct To the Edilors of the Agricul(urisi.
fQod for the plant, being faund ta some extent in those plants GENTLEMFN--
on which it excrts Most power. Lcibig ascribes its value ta As the season for planting potatoes is apprô>ac1Ung, ana asth
its giving, a fixed, condition ta the nitrogen of amnmonia whicli crop has fadled wtth us to a great extent during thé tyW.lst years, 1

beg, through the mediumi of your useful journal,'tosnake a fewýoser-
is brought int the soul, and vihich is iaspensabie for the nu - vations tiiet may prove of some use ta t.he public, -1,hrnk itneces-
tnition, of plants. Dana, attributed its effeot ta the action of Gary ta flud sarne substitute furthe potato. M~any things have been
the limc and acid of wvhicli the plaster is composed, on the or- mnindfrta upssc sbas es nincr,çros

turnips, unions, ana sanie othez, k-inds of greens apId oots. Noy, 1
ganic iatter and silicates of the soul. Later discovenies an& would beg«: ta recommend, thateach farmer Nvho ýxa been ia the lia-
more experience wvonld lead usta the conclusion, that neitherg bita 'ygarefld of pot ý îài ýsîu ooç acp-oEgna
of these 'opinions is quite correct, or will account in full for landenJ put on it about twiCe the usuai'qutiitityDfold mnanure, free

frani thje seeds of weeds, then give awice Jba ordinry quantity of
the action of pînster. If its action were due ta the ammonsa; plowing, and thrice the amount of harrowing, TJrhen plant about six
which, it fixes in the soul, then. it ouglit tobe equally efficient times the arnounit usualiy planted in. the, ordinary gardens.-

atai ttesani al lce, hihvi kui L sno. a This acre thus cultivated, would do sornefhing ta'supply the losa jofift ate n inet asl actiet, vhi e sliol ext iL ctioAnd, epoa rp Mtay of these seed mitbe planted at.a greater
dit cte diecty a a ntrient weshold epec it aciondistance asunder between the rows, ta aà1 f a ma psmingthrough

tô be as constaht' as thai of farm-yard mîhure, which those jthe centre with a hoe, until they would no lipnger~ require hoeinig.-
who have ricd it welI know is nat the case. But leavinoe ta Tho ore éfcridot ol ovae.farmers ia generel, thaýt if

a rley plouglied but one half the land t'hey 4o,.and put on t*wice the
the~ scicntific experirnenter the complete solution of' this ques- ordinary amount of manure, and twice the ordiary amnount ofIlabor,
tian, vihichi, with h e advance aircady made, will no doubt and generaliy twice the amaunt of' seeci, that they wili find n mucli
soon be attained, vie have arrived at certain facts ia the 14is-ý better retura for their labor than 'they do nt presear. The gelipral.

the nowldgc f whch iof geat er-opinion asta the mode of planting potatees ta escape rot, is ta pant
tory~~~~~ othssbtne hmodr, sandy, or graveily, oc~ day ground, witli but littie man-

vice ta the practical farmer. We subjoin a few of these une, asgeanly as possible, and, tig them 4efore the faîl nains. This lias
facts:-Paster docs littie or na gýolod on heavy wet soifs. It beeh found Ia be thc best course la this section of country.
prodtsccs no sensible effect unless uscd in large quantities-, on GRw i~c ~ 14.CAS. P. TREDwnLL.
stron- clay lanýd. Lighit, sandy, or laamy sails are those on _______Distict,______4_1848

vihicli plaster is used ta the best advantage. Claver, lucenne, U ADNADADIDNARCLUA
and other broad leat grasses ; potatoca, cabbages, and the legru- SOCIETY.
minous plants, sucli as peas, vetches, &c. are the vegetables T u ~a f7eArcluii
on vihicli if exerts bbc Most poivcrful influence. Tise narnovi GENTLEXE,T h gtý fteAreluit

leaf grasses, baricy, oats, and ev-en whleat are nlot much ben- Agreenbiy ta a resolotion passedat a recent meeting af the above
efitted by if. When applied ta viuca-t ifs action is not'ta be society, I proceed ta pernftmnn 7nytak,and that is, as air officerof the
dependcd ,on; its. effect upon the clover aad aLlier grass seeds soc-iety ta write something for theparpose of, 1 suppose, filling up the

colums of the Agriculturisi, und edifriag its readers. Now la
usually soya -%iitli this grain, is more marked and. certain, the first place gentlemen, 1 disa'ree wilh thse resolution altogether,
though in-sotue souls deficient probably in lime, iL is found to aaler oryIwsntait attend thse mxeeting wliea it passed,
promnofe the arwt of ivheat. Ifs effect is mucli more stik- and oppose it, and had flot my friend 'Mn. Dougali made it public in

- t> ti communication published in the .AgricuUuvrigt an the 15th of
in hnapit ihmnr.Front ane ta twa bush.els per Miarci lest, that thière wes sueis a resolution on theýbookas of Uic

acre is considered enougli for ane application. IL should be societye I should noL have xnentioned it here, for I do consideritn.sort
of repronei, reflectiag sornething flot very creditable, on tbe inembers

soa n hespig hc vgeafo ,s srevbat advanced, af the society, ta be compelled ta write, as if iliose, that were able and
say ia tlie month af May. Heavy rains injure thc cifeot Ia knewv eny îbing tbet -would benefit their feliow labourers ia the good

somepars o Frncetheypreer e siv lastr atertheimicause of agnicultral imiProvemeat, would not do if, that they realiy
satng, pats avi Frahe theay preferi tae spariafr hf would:"h Iide theji libunder abushcl "but for flint tesolution. Ithiak

cuWg, a a-ai th liavy ninsin he pnig.IL sliouid be better o1.our inembens, a ud do not like it; it pots 'me in mind of a
saova in cairn veather ia thc ev-ening or mnorning, upon the passaie id eue of Sir Walter Scott's Novels, something like th!-;, there
dew, or before or afteir a sliglit rein. Ifs effects lest thrcug wase afight betwecnu tvo, Clans,,end. a fhaousblacksqniitli wvas hired' taghfight on anc side,.lie soon fouglir bis way tl4rough, cleaving ail opposedIwoo seasons and frequenfly longer. It is a stimulant as %Vell to hi in thc rank, and then rcsting himscîf on bis ciaymore, àtood.
as a manure, and lias a teadency ta exhaust flic humus or lookiag attse figlit, bis <hief cais on.bim,*buthe ans%,,-ns, «"ne, Trwas
gaine already in the soi!, -%hich renders it necessarytid hired ta flght, and I have perforrnedl my engagement and donc my

n% týV_4e, vhé th copsarecarie qf te poun.,ý yte adPart, baU yeni apked mie ta llghz upon bonor, it worulà have beený

Now itisiobehbliea thût our -\Vorthv friena the


